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Design of a Distance Education and Remedial English Program
Gerry Shannon
Introduction
Recent trends indicate that a larger percentage of college age students are entering the tertiary educational
system in Japan attending two-year junior colleges and universities (MEXT, 2001). Furthermore, anecdotal
experiences, and quantitative studies are suggesting that the mean entry level English language skills are
declining (Terhune, 1995, 1996, 1997, Shannon, 2000, 2001). In order to address these larger numbers of
students and lower entry levels, I propose that an online and/or Distance Education (DE) program be developed
to deal with these problems and act as a pilot project to begin the process of Internet and DE as a vehicle for
augmenting our traditional educational goals.
Entry Level English language Abilities
With the declining birthrate in Japan over the last number of years, smaller colleges and universities have
seen a decline in the number of students attending their institutions. As well, pressure from the public and
private sectors to increase educational levels across the country have pushed a greater percentage of 18 year olds
into the tertiary educational system. These factors appear to have had the effect of lowering the mean academic
scores of students entering these institutions. In my experience at five separate institutions of higher learning
and from personal discussions with other instructors and professors, it has become apparent that we need to
address this sensitive issue and provide remedial classes to some of our students in order to improve these levels
and therefore maintain the high standards that we expect of our students. In one study Terhune (1997) reported a
subtle decline in mean scores on an English language placement test. Continuing this test over subsequent years,
I found that this trend has steadily continued (Shannon, 2001). Classroom experiences, reviews of student
performances and assignments, and discussions with colleagues tend to corroborate these findings.
Adult Education
Traditional educational methods have tended to focused on pedagogical principles based on the Lockean
concepts of Tabula Rasa , that is, the instructor is master and pours forth knowledge that students require, as
perceived by the instructor. Over the last 30 years or more an approach to education based on the students, has
been developing (see Knowles, Holton, & Swanson, 1998 and Merriam & Caffarella, 1999). This trend, often
referred to as adult education, student centered education, andragogy, and others, focuses on the needs of the
students and provides them with “ownership” of their learning. For more detailed information on the differences
between pedagogy and andragogy refer to Learnativity (2001).
Another important element in adult education comes from the cognitive or constructivist philosophical
theorists (see Gagne, 1985 and Merriam & Caffarella, 1999). In this approach, learners apply their previous
knowledge to the materials being presented and create their understanding from this interaction. This further
reinforces the ownership of the learning experience and to some extent directs the learning process. The students
entering junior colleges and universities arrive with a variety of skills and deficits that need to be dealt with in
order that their communicative English skills become more effective in an English language dominated 21st
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century. Furthermore, tardiness and truancy have become a wider issue which requires some alternative vehicle
for allowing students to complete their studies in an effective and self-paced manner without interrupting the
traditional classroom instruction. Adult Education principles applied to DE will allow for students at various
levels to achieve these goals. By applying instructional design methodologies we will be able to:
a) address the needs of the students in improving their communicative English skills;
b) deal with tardiness and truancy problems; and
c) introduce distance education into the current junior college and university system.
Distance Education
As the term implies, DE simply refers to the fact that the student and instructor are distant physically or
temporally from each other. This is in contrast to face-to-face (FTF) instruction where students and instructors
share the same physical space and time. In DE, the students can be as close as a campus computer laboratory or
on another continent. As well, distance education allows not only for physical distance but also time distance.
When instructors and students are separated by time it is referred to asynchronous delivery, as opposed to the
more traditional synchronous FTF education. The differences are important in applying instructional design.
Asynchronous delivery allows students to attend classes, participate in discussions, and complete assignments
when time permits and does not require the presence of the teacher. Limitations regarding the amount of
participation will become an important consideration in designing the program and will have to be specified. In
some subject areas, it may be necessary to utilize some synchronous methods such as in completing speaking
portions of the program if peer-to-peer or peer-to-instructor interaction is required or perceived to be a necessary
component of the program.
Because of the variety of operating systems, age of hardware, and Internet connectivity problems, the DE
program should incorporate a method of delivery that will allow students to take instruction from alternative
vehicles such as the Internet, campus intranet and/or CD-ROM. Students could work from home, on campus as
well as either download components of the program to their hard-disks, read the program off CD-ROMS or use
the campus intranet to attend classes.
Implementation and Delivery
A critical element in developing a DE remedial program for our students will be how the program will be
accessed by the students. As I have previously indicated, I favor a three-element approach. Students could take
the course on-line, download components from the Internet, or take the program using CD-ROMs. In all cases,
assessment and feedback will be achieved through some kind of connection to the Internet. If students have
Internet services at home then that would be their preferred method but if their connections are slow or
unreliable they may wish to purchase a CD-ROM containing the program or courses they require and then
connect to the Internet or campus intranet in order to participate in classes, turn in assignments and otherwise
communicate with the class.
The use of the Internet requires considerations for hosting the program. It is highly recommended that an
independent hosting service or the nation-wide educational fiber-optic network be utilized for this purpose, if
possible. I feel that an outside service specializing in hosting will bring the best benefits to the students and
instructors. This will ensure the most reliable connection for faculty and students without interrupting or
overburdening the campus network. We also want to ensure that any viruses or other disruptive practices are
dealt with appropriately and do no interrupt campus services. Furthermore, all technical difficulties could be
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dealt with at the hosting level, at a reasonable expense, while teachers can concentrate on the instruction,
content, and student needs.
One alternative is to use services that provide the basic functionality for online classes such as WebCT,
Blackboard, and others from whom we can operate our instruction. These services typically provide the
infrastructure to facilitate administrative functions such as student record keeping, tracking, assessment
management, etc. that will be necessary for the operation of the system. As well, they provide the tools to
construct the teaching interface which can include references, readings, assignments, and any multimedia that
will be relevant to the success of the program.
Another alternative is to design in-house classroom interface software. In this case it will be necessary to
ensure that hosting capabilities are sufficient and support will be available to deal with any technical difficulties.
As an initial step we could provide for an intranet only delivery system that would be available to our students
only in the campus intranet. This could be supplemented with CD-ROM copies of the courses that the students
could work on at home. After some experience with this system we could then move our offerings to the
Internet and have the courses accessible through our university Web site.
Assessment
A key element to the success of the program lies in assessment of the student learning. By careful assessment
of the needs of the students and specific objectives outlined in the syllabus, accurate assessments can be
undertaken. The goal of the program I am outlining is to improve general communicative English skills. Criteria
must be developed to specify what constitutes good communicative English skills. These can be grammar,
speaking, listening, reading writing skills, etc., that will meet some predefined level of competency. This
competency level can then be used as a means of assessing student learning and promotion to a higher skill level
or testing out of the remedial portion of the program. Furthermore, online education will impact the traditional
classroom work because the criteria used in the online classes will have to be carried over into the classroom to
ensure uniformity and accreditation. This should have the added benefit of ensuring that minimal standards of
success are being met in every class across the entire campus for that specific course, regardless of the medium
the student uses to learn or which teacher is presenting the class.
Proposal
Because this is the initial stage of introduction, I would like to make some proposals. Committees need to be
formed to deal with the various stages of the program. Instructional and software design strategies generally
require a rational approach to the deployment of instruction. The first stage is identifying a need for instruction.
The declining yearly scores on entry to the English communications program indicate that we have a real need.
Particular participants have demonstrated in the classrooms that they are not entirely equipped to deal with
English education at the tertiary level without remedial work and some students are finding difficulty attending
classes and therefore need some rational approach to making up classes that will be equivalent to what students
attending classes have achieved.
In the current economic climate it is difficult to acquire extra budgetary funds, but the reality of the situation
is that if we do not deal with this situation in an effective manner, the situation will only exacerbate and create
even greater difficulties in the future if these declining entry level proficiency trends continue. By introducing a
program to deal with the deficits and successfully ameliorating them, we can expect to have greater numbers of
students attending our institution because we will be able to maintain or perhaps improve the exit level
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proficiencies of our graduating students. High school teachers who are concerned about how their students will
fair in higher education will feel more confident in recommending students if we have a demonstrable means of
dealing with the students’ unique learning modalities. Money spent now in assisting our students in their college
life will provide value-added services that are not available at other institutions. This will not only help our
immediate students but will provide us with the expertise to deal with future student populations. Most of the
infrastructure required for this program already exists and if we carefully modify existing course materials to be
effective online instruments, our budgetary requests could be kept to a minimum. Furthermore, online education
can show a savings in building and maintenance charges in the future as fewer students attend traditional
classroom classes and attend more online classes.
Courseware content and materials will have to be selected that will meet our goals and objectives. In many
cases it has been found that current materials and methodologies are too difficult for some of our present
students. We need to develop or select materials that will gradually raise the level of communicative English in
those students so that they will be able to effectively participate in classroom discussions etc.
The next phase of the development must deal with how these materials will be presented, how students will
interact and participate, and how assessments will be carried out. As mentioned earlier, there are several
education vendors available that have course systems in place that we could adapt to the specific needs of our
department. As well, there are two distinct but quite likely overlapping groups to deal with:
a) those whose skills prohibit them from participating in classroom activity; and
b) those who do not attend a sufficient number of classes.
In addition to the regular curriculum, I suggest that we offer two programs to deal with these different
situations.
Those students who we feel have not yet attained the requisite skills to participate fully in the classroom
would be required to complete a remedial class that is designed to bolster the skills that the students are lacking
while they attend the regular program. This is a situation that is often used in dealing with ESL students in
North American schools and appears to be an effective method of maintaining continuity with peers while
improving needed language skills. These students are effectively receiving twice as many language classes as
the regular students.
The other portion of the program deals with students who do not attend a sufficient number of classes.
These students would have the option of making up their deficiencies by attending the online version of the
classes being presented in classrooms. The second portion of the program could later be leveraged into a
complete online syllabus that could be offered to students who would prefer to take the communicative classes
entirely online as well, thus saving time and money in deploying an online syllabus.
The experience gained here would be invaluable as we extend our catalogue of courses offered online. In this
stage we will also have to define participation, grading, and general expectations for students completing the
program online. Because it is likely that we will be offering distance education programs in the future, this
experience will be extremely beneficial to the success of our future endeavors.
Conclusion
In order to address the perceived decline in communicative English abilities of our incoming students and
provide alternatives for students having difficulties attending the prescribed number of classes, I have proposed
an adult education-based online learning system that will provide students with the skills required to compete at
the junior college and university levels as well as prepare them for the English language dominated 21st century.
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Furthermore, by applying sound instructional design strategies coupled with an effective delivery platform we
will gain the expertise necessary to develop and deliver quality distance education products that will better serve
our students and our community at large.
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